Aromatase expression and activity in male and female cultured rat hypothalamic neurons: effect of androgens.
Aromatase is possibly involved in male brain sexual differentiation. Aim of these experiments was to evaluate the role of testosterone (T) and of DHT, in the regulation of aromatase expression and activity. The experiments were done utilizing rat primary cultures of hypothalamic neurons from 16-day old embryos sex-screened by SRY gene. Aromatase expression was assessed semiquantitatively by RT-PCR using a neuronal marker (MAP2c) as coamplification product; enzymatic activity was estimated by the 3H(2)O method. The results indicate that (1) cultured neurons possess a functional aromatase, which increases significantly during a 5-days culture period; (2) neurons from males possess a higher expression and activity of the enzyme than females; (3) androgens negatively control expression/activity of aromatase in males, DHT is more active than T; (4) on the contrary, in females T produces a small stimulation of aromatase expression, but not of activity (DHT has produced inconsistent results). The results obtained in this model indicate that T does not stimulate aromatase; therefore, it is not responsible for triggering the perinatal enzymatic peak, nor for the sexual dimorphic aromatase expression. A model is proposed in which DHT might induce, at least in males, the descending phase of the aromatase peak.